Th e ecological niche has been a central concept in modern ecology (Hutchinson 1957 , Leibold 1995 , Holt 2009 ). G. Evelyn Hutchinson presented a formalization of niche concepts more than 50 yr ago (Hutchinson 1978) , proposing relationships between ecological niches and geographic spaces (which he called ' biotopes ' ; Sober ó n and Nakamura 2009); this linkage is known as the Hutchinsonian duality (Pulliam 2000, Colwell and Rangel 2009) . However, tools for visualizing, exploring, and analyzing distributions of species in these linked spaces have remained limited (but see Duan et al. 2015 and Leroy et al. 2015) . Recent years have seen massive increases in availability of data on occurrences of species and important environmental dimensions, and researchers have developed correlational algorithms by which to estimate ecological niches and explore potential distributional areas (Peterson et al. 2011) . Th ese correlational models have been referred to as species distribution models (Austin 2007 , Pearson et al. 2007 , Pearson 2010 , habitat models (Hirzel and Arlettaz 2003, Guisan and Th uiller 2005) , or ecological niche models (Sober ó n and Peterson 2005 , Peterson 2006 ). Sober ó n and Peterson (2005) proposed the biological-abiotic-mobility (BAM) scheme, a heuristic framework linking niche concepts and distributional areas. BAM highlights three important causal factors of species ' distributions: the geographic distribution of suitable abiotic environmental conditions, the geographic distribution of suitable biotic conditions, and the potential to reach areas by dispersal in relevant time periods.
Robust methods by which to generate virtual species are needed urgently in the emerging fi eld of distributional ecology to evaluate performance of techniques for modeling ecological niches and species distributions and to generate new questions in biogeography. Virtual species provide the opportunity to test hypotheses and methods based on known and unbiased distributions. We present Niche Analyst (NicheA), a toolkit developed to generate virtual species following the Hutchinsonian approach of an n -multidimensional space occupied by the species. Ecological niche models are generated, analyzed, and visualized in an environmental space, and then projected to the geographic space in the form of continuous or binary species distribution models. NicheA is implemented in a stable and user-friendly Java platform. Th e software, online manual, and user support are freely available at < http://nichea.sourceforge.net > .
species (Barbet-Massin et al. 2012) , biases and error in realworld data sets (Saupe et al. 2012) , and unknown true niche dimensions (Broennimann et al. 2012) .
Two software packages, SDMvspecies and virtualspecies (Duan et al. 2015 and Leroy et al. 2015) , were presented recently to permit researchers to design virtual species by several methods. SDMvspecies software can create virtual species based on ideas from four previous reports: niche syntheses (Hirzel et al. 2001) , pick mean method (Jim é nezValverde and Lobo 2007), pick median method (Lobo and Tognelli 2011) , and artifi cial bell-shaped response method (Varela et al. 2014) . In virtualspecies, users can generate virtual species by two approaches -defi ning response functions for each environmental variable, and defi ning suitability from a principal components analysis (PCA; Leroy et al. 2015) . Both, virtualspecies and SDMvspecies, were written as R packages (R Development Core Team).
In this paper, we introduced a platform from which to explore Hutchinson ' s duality in the context of the BAM framework and other niche-related concepts, called Niche Analyst (NicheA). Th is freely available program allows users to create virtual environmental spaces and species, and to analyze ecological niches in both multivariate environmental and geographic spaces, eff ectively linking views of niche and distribution.
Description
NicheA is a cross-platform application released under a GNU Public License (GPL). NicheA is written in Java, combining several other libraries from R (R Development Core Team), Weka (Mark Hall et al. 2009 ), JAMA (Hicklin et al. 2012) , GDAL (GDAL Development Team 2011), and QuickHull3D (Lloyd 2012 ; Supplementary material Appendix 1). Th e platform is a window-based, user-friendly application that executes on most common operating systems ( Fig. 1) , including Microsoft Windows, Mac OS X, and some Linux releases, such as Ubuntu. Th e electronic user manual, which covers all of the functions implemented in NicheA, installation and user support, can be found at < http://nichea.sourceforge.net/ > .
Because biotic interactions introduce enormous complexity, and relevant data are generally lacking (Sober ó n 2007, Rangel 2009, Holt 2009 ), NicheA focuses on non-interactive (scenopoetic) variables in Grinnellian niche environments (Sober ó n 2007), thus eff ectively ignoring biotic interactions. Even when ecological niches are related to the environmental space ( E ), the current literature focuses on management, evaluation, and interpretation of ecological niches in geographic space ( G ). To mitigate biases in G , NicheA allows generating and displaying species ' niches in E , and visualization of species ' distributions in linked E and G spaces. Functions and action fl ows in NicheA are illustrated in Fig. 1 .
NicheA assumes that species ' fundamental ecological niches are convex in shape, as available evidence suggests (Birch 1953 , Maguire 1967 , Hooper et al. 2008 other attributes, and quantify similarity among multiple niches in terms of overlap in n -dimensional environmental spaces. NicheA generates ecological niche models for virtual species in E in the form of ellipsoids or polyhedrons, and projects results to G . However, in view of the heterogeneous distribution of populations within the niche with high species abundance in core areas of the niche and low species abundance at the edges (Mart í nez-Meyer et al. 2012, LiraNoriega and Manthey 2014), NicheA can relax polyhedron assumptions, allowing projection of species distributions based on continuous or logistic functions (Lira-Noriega and Manthey 2014, Leroy et al. 2015) .
Niches of virtual species can be generated using three different options. 1) Virtual niches can be created based on an ellipsoid drawn manually selecting the shape, position, and size of ellipsoids using the widget in the software interface, which allows ellipsoid manipulation from the computer ' s mouse or via writing the ellipsoid ' s dimension for detailed estimations; then, this niche can be exported to the geography using the ' Create a virtual N ' tool in the ' Toolbox ' of NicheA. 2) Ecological niches can also be generated based on environmental parameters (e.g. temperature range) under diverse suitability distributions established by the user using the ' Virtual species -parameter ' tool. 3) Users interested in generating virtual niches incorporating specifi c geographic areas can create a virtual species based on geographic coordinates resembling the site of interest using the ' Generate N(s) from occurrences ' tool.
Furthermore, using NicheA, it is possible to increase complexity of virtual species by, for example, generating dispersal barriers in G and exploring associated confi gurations in E , to simulate geographic confi gurations of species distributions and biogeography. Th us, users are able to generate virtual species of known, user-selected fundamental niche characteristics; NicheA functions are summarized in Table 1 . Th ese tools are available in NicheA ver. 3.0 9.14.2015, and steps to develop virtual species are described in Table 2 and Supplementary material Appendix 2.
Environmental variables
Two input data formats are used in NicheA to characterize environmental landscapes: GeoTIFF and ESRI ASCII raster grid layers. NicheA uses data held in these inputs to draw a background cloud that characterizes the universe of environments available to a virtual species. According to the scientifi c question and user preferences, environmental variables can be from original (e.g. temperature), summarized (i.e. principal components; Supplementary material Appendix 3a), or virtual environments. NicheA displays the distribution of the virtual niche in E based on one, two, or three dimensions (Supplementary material Appendix 3b). One dimension displays are the density and range occupied by the virtual species with respect to each variable, whereas two and three dimensions are visualized in the virtual scenario. Users can calibrate models and generate multivariate analyses in NicheA using the n dimensions of E ; however, the cost of overfi tting and redundant data layers in analyses should be considered (Peterson 2007) .
Outputs Scientifi c workfl ow management system
Functions in NicheA are connected by the outputs. In other words, an output from one function can be an input of another function. NicheA provides a novel method to manage connections among functions via a scientifi c workfl ow management system that composes and executes series of computational or data manipulation steps (Fig. 2) . Using this tool, users can carry out a complex analysis process, and these workfl ows can be shared, reused, and adapted. Users can download shared workfl ows via the workfl ows repository (Supplementary material Appendix 3h). Users can also design their own workfl ows, and share them with other scientists to develop replicable ecological niche analyses.
Virtual species example
Th e process to generate virtual species within NicheA is simple, as we will illustrate by means of some worked example analyses. A basic workfl ow of this example is available as a default in NicheA for new users. First, we created an Allows users to change the no data value of raster fi les to fi t with different software requirements.
Convert points to raster
Convert occurrence points to raster fi le.
5-EV
Next, we collected 100 occurrences drawn at random from N and generated new virtual niches from this sample. Th e niche estimates that resulted were projected to geography according to models based on a minimum-volume ellipsoid and a convex polyhedron. A detailed example and explanation are in the online manual (Supplementary material Appendix 3j). Figure 3 illustrates the completed outputs of the process above.
To display the E and G link, which is a function unique to NicheA, we generated geographic barriers (e.g. ocean, desert, river) for the virtual species in the geographic view, and used the ' Design barriers ' tool to divide G into four subsets that could then be displayed in E (Fig. 4, 5) . Finally, we measured the overlap between the resulting minimum-volume ellipsoids from the geographic footprint, as divided by the hypothesized geographic barriers. Details of this process can be found in the online manual (Supplementary material Appendix 3k).
Additional analytical tools in multivariate environmental spaces, and the use of NicheA to manage other ENM outputs are described in detail in NicheA ' s user manual ( < http://nichea.sourceforge.net/ > ). Video tutorials and case studies are available in both English and Spanish ( < http:// bit.ly/1O9tmaQ > ).
Discussion
NicheA provides a GUI-based tool by which to generate virtual species based on physiological ranges, geographic coordinates generated by the user, or a manual selection environmental background using 19 bioclimatic variables from the WorldClim climate data archive (Hijmans et al. 2005) at 10 ' spatial resolution. In NicheA, we calculated the principal components of the 19 variables, and drew a background cloud using the fi rst 3 principal components in the E viewer. Th en, we created a virtual niche using widgets from the NicheA interface to draw an ellipsoid representing a virtual species ' niche (Supplementary material Appendix 3i; Fig. 2) . To save the virtual species, we used the ' Create a virtual N ' tool. We then visualized the virtual niche, N , in the geographic space based on environmental values inside the minimum-volume ellipsoid we created, and projected the environments corresponding to a convex polyhedron from the same ellipsoid to the geography. Widget by which to generate virtual species manually using the mouse to move the bars or via entering specifi c dimensions of the niche. (C) Environmental space window where ecological niches can be viewed in a three-dimensional environmental scenario as a background cloud (gray points) with three virtual ecological niches (green, yellow, and red ellipsoids).
and geographic spaces. NicheA provides users with tools with which to explore G and E spaces for virtual species, as opposed to the manipulations in G only typical of of hypothetical environmental spaces occupied by the virtual species. NicheA allows users to explore the Hutchinson duality through visualizations of linked environmental and Leroy et al. 2015) , NicheA has a GUI to manage the virtual species ' niche in a multidimensional environmental space (Table 3) , something we found critical for robust study design and accurate interpretation of outputs (Escobar et al. 2014) . Beyond creating virtual niches in an environmental space from a variety of possibilities (e.g. manual or via occurrence data), NicheA allows the user to analyze the features of the virtual niche and to visualize and evaluate continuous model outputs from diverse ecological niche model algorithms (e.g. Maxent). A virtual niche from NicheA can also geographic information systems applications. NicheA generates virtual species based on fi ve approaches: minimumvolume ellipsoids, convex polyhedrons, physiological ranges, and linear and logistic functions (Leroy et al. 2015) . Virtual niches are displayed in one, two, or three environmental dimensions, but analyses can be developed in any number of dimensions. Furthermore, NicheA is a toolkit including several independent functions with which to analyze the complexity of ecological niche models. Such functions can be arranged, exported, and imported in the form of a workfl ow. By merging diff erent functions via this tool, users can analyze diverse problems creatively, without the limitations of single-function applications. Th us, NicheA is a workbench at which users can address a variety of questions related to species ' ecological niches and geographic distributions.
Compared to existing tools for creating virtual species including SDMvspecies and virtualspecies (Duan et al. 2015 be opened using environmental backgrounds from diff erent geographic areas or past or future climates. Th e ability of NicheA to draw virtual niches from geographic coordinates created by the user, when specifi c areas are selected to be included in the virtual niche, allows importing real coordinates from real species. Owing to the versatility of NicheA, the software has already been employed in a diversity of studies using virtual and real species, in fi elds ranging from epidemiology to evolutionary biology. To date, NicheA has been used to facilitate the study of hantavirus ecology in Brazil (de Oliveira et al. 2013) , the potential for the spread of whitenose syndrome in bats (Escobar et al. 2014) , species limits in opossums (Tocchio et al. 2014) , spatial and environmental distribution of bats (Escobar et al. 2015a) , niche divergence in Asian gazelles (Hu et al. 2015) , sympatric speciation in butterfl ies (Rosser et al. 2015) , eff ects of niche breath on species survival (Saupe et al. 2015) , anticipating the global spread of Vibrio cholerae in marine ecosystems (Escobar et al. 2015b) , and evaluating performance of ecological niche model algorithms under diverse niche scenarios (Qiao et al. 2015) .
NicheA is free, open-source software, available under the GNU Lesser General Public License. All source code can be retrieved via a subversion repository ( < svn://mmweb.animal. net.cn/nichea/trunk > ). Because ecological niche modeling is a rapidly-developing fi eld that is seeing impressive research use in addressing various questions in ecology, NicheA is based in a community platform to meet increasing demand of assistance in the form of forums, videos, an online manual, and free remote support. Inclusion of additional modelling techniques (Blonder et al. 2014 ) is expected for future NicheA versions. Finally, although NicheA has the capability for developing complex analyses under multivariate environmental scenarios; the user-friendly interface makes this software an ideal resource for teaching in ecology.
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